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C0NFESS10HS CF SHEETS

AID WELIER CONFLICT.

Former Declares tbe Latter Held
Murdered Man's Hand While

He Billed Hia Pockets.

SHEETS GOT MOST OF THE
"SWAG."

Notwithstanding the fact that Harry
Weller and Milton Sheets have with ap-
parent frankness confessed that they alone
murdered Augustus Glessner, and have
made public all the gruesome details of
the horrible tragedy, there are still aoma
persons who are disposed to believe that
the true story will not come out ontil it
is told on tbe witness stand, when they
profess to believe that at leaet one, Sf not
two, other men will be implicated In tho
crimo.

After relieving their miud-- i last Tues-
day nifc-h-t, Weller and Sheets rested qui-
etly ontii Wednesday morning, when
each again recited his version of tbe
Glessner murder to various persons, sev-
eral of whom were sent to the jail for the
express purpose of bearing the prisoners'
statements in order that any incriminat-
ing admissions they might make may be
used against them In court. Sheets' last
statement differs somewhat from the con-
fession wrung from him by detective
Eagan, and in view of what he now s iyu
he is placed in a more favorable light thn
previously.

Sheets insists that Weller first suggest-
ed robbing Glessner, bnt now admits that
they went to Ream's livery stable, where
he hoped to find a piece cf rubber hose,
and, failing to find it, he picked up sn
empty whisky bottle, which he later
threw away. He says that Glessner had
a staff in his baud, evidently tbe paling
removed from the Bru baker fence, which
it was thought at first was the instrument
which caused Glessner's death, and that
a.ter be bad struck their victim, the blow
only knocking him onto his knees, Wel-
ler held one of his hands while he
(Sheets) rifled his pockets, finding a
pocket book containing a two-doll- ar note,
a silver dollar and two silver half dollars ;

subsequently he threw the pocketbook
away and divided the money with Wel-

ler. Sheets declares that he struck Gless-
ner only once, and claims not to know
whether he dropped the club or threw it
away.

Sheets left Somerset for Eerlin at eight
o'clock on the night of tbe murder, ar
riving there about two hours later. He
did not go to the home of his parents, but
to Diveley's restaurant, where be met
Weller, which gives some color to his
claim that Weller knew about Glessner's
having money, aud was first to suggest
robbing him.

A material point which now seems to be
cleared up relates to Glessner's mjney.
When Glessner paid his bill at Diveley's
restaurant he first tendered ten -- dollar
note, and upon being asked if he had no
smaller change handed the restaurant
man a five-doll- ar bill, from which tbe
amount of bis purchase, foriy cents,
was taken. Diveley says that Glessner
had several other bills in his pocket book
at the time. Glessner spent no more
money that night, but the ten-doll- ar note
is said to have been traenri by Detective
Eagan to Kufus I lveley arrested for
Glessner's murder who is alleged to
have spent it at a bar in Rock wood.

After Weller and Sheets had confessed,
the news was conveyed to Rufus Diveley
and Alexander Gerhart, who were in jail
charged with the murder, when both
were overcome with joy. Diveley, it ia
claimed, admitted to Eagan that he had
taken the ten dollar note in question from
Sheets in a game of poker played on the
Sunday afternoon fallowing the tragedy.
Diveley is said to have admmttted also
that he won twoold one-dolla- r notes from
Sheets at the same time. Accepting Dive-

ley's admissions as to how he came into
possess ion of the money as being correct,
it will be readily seen upon what strong
grounds the detective caused his arrest
for tbe Glessner murder.

Sheets' father and two brothers came
here Friday morning. The boys held an
interview with their brother in tbe jail,
but the father said that heoould cot stand
tbe ordeal of seeing him at that time.
Later they consulted attorneys with a
view to employing them to look after tbe
case. The Wellers have not yet engaged
lawyers to look after the Interests of their
son, and it ia said that when Mr. Weller
was asked if he proposed doing anything
in behalf of his boy, he replied that he
''would have to let the matter with the
Lord."

Yonng Weller does not appear to real-

ize the awful position he has been placed
in by his confession. It is thought that
be led himself to believe that if hs made
a full confession, placing tbe responsibil-
ity of Glessner's murder on Sheets, he
would be allowed to remain at liberty.
He does not, however, seem to mind be
ing confined in Jail, where he spends hia

time smoking cigarettes and reading.
Prior to his arrest he worked with hia
father in a coal mine, and from remarks
that both be and his father let drop it
seems probable that his parents enter
tained at least a grave suspicion that be
was oonnected with the murder several
days before he confessed. Weller say
that when news came that Glessner was
dtad, his mother noticed that be turned
pale, while bis father is reported to have
made the remark that he believed "Harry
bal something to do with it," when dis-

cussing tbe murder with some of his fel-

low workmen.
Sheets has had little to say since he was

placed in jaiL He is not permitted to see
any persons except the jail officials and
hia relatives. It is reported that he was
very nervous and down-hearte- np notil
the time his brothers visited him ; since

hen ho has been in a more cheerful
frame of mind.

The people of Berlin and vicinity have
1 okel upon tbe two boya as being reck-

less and wild, but none who were ac
quainted with them ever dreamed that
either Sheets or Weller would commit
m irder. Both are sons of christian moth-
ers, whose daily prayers have been that
th-- y might be kept in tbe "straight and
narrow path." Tneir fathers are hard-

working men, both miners, who enjoy the
respect and esteem of all who know them.
Waller's parents did not learn of bis ar-

rest until be was brought to jail, when
it is said that his mother wasaooveroome
by the shock that it is feared the will not
recover. Mrs. sneete is also reponeu iu
be in a critical condition owing to the
eouduct of her sou.

MOW WELLES CAM TO OOSFKSS.

Welter's confession seems to have been
a case of "murder will out," although
there are those who think that he was in
duced to oonfesa by the hope that he
would escape punishment. However that
may be, the murder was the sole topic of
conversation in and around Berlia from
the time that Glessner'a tdy was round.
With tbe kuowledge of guilt in hi heart,
Weller felt that every person he met
looked at him in a wanner that seemed
to say, -- You killed Glessner." Finally,
on tbe night preceding bis arrest, when
Weller beard a number of his compan-

ions discussing tbe tragedy, be Mruptlj
remarked: "Well. Gerhart don't know
any thing about the marder, and neither
does Diveley." Upon being pressed by
Rmedy" Matthew f--r an explanation

beaaid: "I know who killed Glessner.
out I only weut as far as th lrn."
Matthews imparted this information to
Constable Km in. who eomniuniealed it
to DjUx-Uv- s Eagan. when it was decided
to in' ere 4 Rfie Marsh ill in the ease.

Marshall tnet Weller soon afterwards,
when, to hia amazement. Weller old him
all about the ghastly crime. Marshall
was loth at first to believe bis ears, but
when Weller insisted opoa his going
with him to tbe scene of tbe tragedy,
w here be recovered the stick of wood

that bad been awed to beat tbe murdered
mac. and the whisky bottle, and pointed

wit where he had walted-2- 37 yards from
where Glessner's body was found an HI
Bheetii returned, he was forced to accept
Weller'a statement.

Following is substantially the confes
sion made by Weller to Reade Marshall

On the Saturday night that Gust Glessner was muraered, after 1 lews tier badstarted for home. Milton Sluwia &if,me to g,--
, ,i,)ng up the alley between the

V.H.U ui riasru IHlliamgH. After we
reached lleaiu'a livery stable. Sheeu saidto uie: "Go along and 111 take oldGusts money." He tben reached into

shed of the stable and took out a round,
ZT' whwky bottle, and carrying itwith him we went across the tennisground, out that street to tbe cemetery,

and down the street to Long'a. and fromthere out the ruad after Glenaner. n the
road I started to baug back aud did not
want to go, but Sheets would grab boldof me aud say, "Come on, you babv; I'mdf.icgit,notyon." At George Bru baker's
baru we came in sight of Glessner and
followed him from there to JacobSwarts-endruber'a- ,

where I told Sheets that he
shouldn't hit Glessner with tbe bottle or
be would kill bim. lie then gave me
the bottle, and going to a woodpile at
8 w.jtend ruber's shop picked up a clan,
saying, "This is pretty light to soak bim
with." I then threw the bottle away and
we went on to tbe woods.

I still hung back, out Milt would say,
"It aiu't you that's doing 1L" After w e
had gone into the woods a abort distance
I stopped and would not go any further.
Sheeu then went on and Glessner turned
onoe and looked back. Milt dropping
down so as not to be seen. From that
time on I did not see them.

In a short time Sheets came running
ta k w ith a purse in his hand. He gave
me a silver dollar and two halves. We
ran up tbe road towards town to the fild
beyond Simon Miller's. There we
crossed the fence and by a roundabout
course returned to town. We parted at
A. C Kioto's corner and went to our
hemes.

Tbe next day. when I heard that Gless-
ner was dead. I could bardiy keep from
breaking down. 1 went and told Milt
about it, but he just laughed and didn't
seem to care much. From that time on
I have been very much troubled and
could hardly rest. Tbe strain was too
much for me aud I bad to tell.

STILL M1HSISO.

All effort to find Gleet-ner'- pocket-boo- k

have proved unavailing. Tbe club
nsed to beat the murdered man ia now ia
the possession of 1 leads Marshall. It ia
a piece of oak 2 foot long, 2 inches wide
by I Inches thsick. It is said to contain
blood stains. It was taken from Jacob
Swartendrnber's yard, where it had been
nsed as a support for raspberry bushes.

okrhart released.
Tbe confession of Weller and Sheets

having clearly established the innocence
of Alexander Gerhart and Rufus Dive-

ley, tbe former demanded a habeas cor-

pus hearing, which was held Friday
afternoon, when be was discharged by
order of the court. He was immedi-
ately placed under arrest by an officer
from South Fork, Cambria county, on a
warrant charging him with assault and
battery. The Cambria county officer left
with his prisoner on tbe evening train.

Rufus Diveley was taken before the
court on a writ of habeas corpus yester-
day afternoon, when the District Attor-
ney agreed that he should be discharged
on the charge of murder, but asked that
bail be fixed on a charge against the de-

fendant for highway robbery, which was
placed at f 1.000. Diveley was aent back
to jail in default of bail.

Juror For December Term.

The following named gentlemen bare
been drawn to serve as jurors at tbe reg-

ular term of court, convening, MaJay
December 11, l.0:

GRAND JCROBS.

Addison Augustine R. P., McClinuck
Henry.

Benson Griffy McGary.
Brotheravalley Hay C. O.
Elk Lick Anderson L. A., Trent Heze-kia- h.

Hooversville Borough Hammer S. W.

Jefferson Miller Jos. B.
Lincoln Snyder Jonathan, Oglice

Joseph.
Liower Turkeyfoot Lichty Frank.
Middlecreek King Charles.
New Contreville Borough SUhl H. H.
New Baltimore Borough Riffle A. P.
Queruaboning Beegle H. O., Barn-ha- rt

H. C.
Salisbury Borough Show-alte- r G. B.,

Wagner Alfred.
Shade Kankins W. R.
Somerset Borough Ueftley Henry.
Summit Kretchman U. R., Werner

B.C.
Upper Turkeyfoot Baker D. J.
Wellersburg Borough Shaffer J. E.

PETIT Jl BOKS.

Addison Wil helm Jacob.
Allegheny Brick John, Tipton James,

Barkley Frank.
Berlin Borough Long Nevin.
Black Sanner Levi.
Brothersvalley Berkley Lewis.
Confluence Borough Groff G. G.,

Daniels Arthur.
Conemaugh Berkey E. N.
Elk Lick Lowry Millard.
Greenville Hosteller S. K.
Hooversville Geisel S. P.
Jefferson Gardner Heury, Flick Al-

bert, Hay W. P.
Jenner Jacob William.
Lincoln Bittner W. K.
Meyersdale Bjrough Carts Jacob,

Williams W. T.
Milford Yowler Peter.
M iddlecreek Phillip! John, Sanner W.

F.
Northampton Crosby O. M.

Paint Shaffer Jacob W.. Seese H. L.
Quemaboning Dingea Henry, Kim-me- ll

Frank.
Rock woo 1 Borough Putman David,

Kimmell Fr ink. Just Fred.
Salisbury Borough Beal C. II.
Shade Hite Jacob, Miller L. J.
Somerset Prius Chauncey, Mostoller

G. E , Manges L. R.
Somerset Borough Saylor Harry L.
Somerfield Borough Lenhart G. N.
Stonycreek Trent Alex. Baltzar C A.,

Finnecy Joseph, Glessner C. C.

Summit Bittner B. J.. Bad or Mart.,
Bittner George. Shoemaker G. W.

Upper Turkeyfoot Leer W. A.

Output of Us Eoidike.

No one will ever know exactly tow
much gold was taken from the Klondike
fields the Dast season. Since the English
Government imposed a royalty, tbe min-

ers have adopted all aorta of ruses to
evade tbe law. It is rather difficult to
dodire taxes, but it is more difficult to
dodge a bad cold and the grip at this time
of year. When the system is weakened
hv such attacks, and tbe blood beor.mea

thin and impoverished, the best medi
cine to lake is H os tetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. This remedy builds np tbe system.
Besides regulating digestion, it overcomes
constipation. It is good for the kidneya
and liver, too, stimulating these organ
into the proper performance of their func-

tions. Nothing is so good for malaria.

$7.24 to Philadelphia and EsUra via tbe
B. 0.

nn irnmnt of Pennsylvania Djv at the
National Export Exposition at Philadel
phia tbe Baltimore Jt Ohio will sell ex- -

cu sion tickets on Nov. 15 and its, gooa to
return until Njv. 17, incluiive, from all
points in Pennsylvania, at the rate of one
mint nr mile, nlus 50 cents admission to

trie Exposition. For further information
call on nearest D.AU. agent.

To tie Wsiata of Bsatsratt.

We ask them to assemble at the court
house, Njvember 7th, at 7 p. for the
purpose or organizing a Village im-

provement Society.
This is intended to Improve tbe whole

town, not lust the business portion of it,
and for that reason we beg every family

to send on or more represeouti ves to tbe
meeting. uqmmittkb.

Oraia-- 0 Xriags Eoliaf

to tbe coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is
habit that Is universally muoium. nniwArullv IntiirfaMIA. HSV

too tried Grain OI It is almost likeooffee
Ml tn ensoaan uvr- -
unset tb stomach, ruius the digestion,
-- TI7. h.rt an. I disturbs the W hols
nervous system. Grain-- O tone np the
atoma h, aid digestion and wreoginen
tbe nerves. There is nothing but nour
ishment in Grata O. It can't D otner- -

wtsa, 15 and oc pr pacaagw.

Chew Ax Handle Plug. BiggeU out.

JUST ESCAPED

THE GALLOWS.

Two Innocent Men WTio Might'

Have Been Hinged on Circum-

stantial Evidence.

DETECTIVE EA.GAN TELLS
THE STORY".

The chagrin and disappointment of de
tective James W. Eagan can be beUer
imagined than described whon he learn-
ed that all hi efforts to apprehend the
murderer of Augustus Glessner had
coma to naught, and that one of the guilty
men had made a confession to a disin-
terested party, and had begged that the
detective thonld not be permitted to con-

duct him to jaiL
In justice to detective Eagan It should

be stated, however, that he worked dili
gently on the case, and was so close on
the trail of the guilty parties that the
voluntary confession of Weller and th
forced confession of Sheets, were both
dae to his efforts, and to the valuable aid
rendered him by High Constable Irvin
Ream, of Berlin. Ream was untiring in
hia endeavors to discover the murderers
and hia intimate knowledge of the habit
of tbe men suspected of the crime and bia
intelligent work in conjunction with
Eagan' Is perhaps after all, responsible
for the fact that two innocent men were
saved from long penitentiary sentence
or the hangman' noose.

After bearing Weller' voluntary con
fession of the part he bad taken in the
murder of Augustus Glessner, and subse
quently persuading Milton Sheets to ad
mit that be too had participated In the
crime, detective Eagan, who np to that
time was firmly convinced that he had
previously caused the arrest of Glessner's
inurdorers and had secured sufficient
damaging evidence to convict the accused
parties, solemnly declared : "I will
never attempt to convict a man on cir
cumstantial evidence again as long as I
live." Then the sleuth told a Pittsburg
newspaper reporter the interesting ttory
below, which, through the merest acci-

dental slip of the tongue, saved two, and
psasibly three innocent men from pun-
ishment and brought to light the real
guilty parties :

F:rst by way of introduction, I wish
to state that the evidence against the in
nocent parties was the strongest circum
stantial kind and I myself believed they
were the right parties, and I feel confi
dent that any judge or jury would have
agreed with me. I have known men to
hang on far less cinvinciug circumstan--
t al evidence. The facts are these :

"About three weeks ago I was employ
ed by the officials of Somerset county at
the instigation of District Attorney Rufus
E. Meyers, through Superintendent of
Datectivea Roger O'Mara, of PitUburg,
to traoe, if possible, the slayer or slayers
of Gus Glessner. who was murdered on
Sunday morning, October 22, . shortly
after midnight. I started to work on the
case on Tuesday afternoon, October 24,

two days after the murder. I called on a
number of the best-know- citizens of
Berlin, whom the District Attorney in
formed me could be relied upon for all
information regarding people of a ques
tionable character and I allowed the peo
ple with whom I came Into contact to
bslieve that I had come to Berlin for the
pirpose of investing in coal lands. To
mike things doubly ceitain, however, I
m ade the gentlemen whom the District
Attorney had referred me to believe that
I was a Notary i nblic and submitted
them to the necessity of being sworn to
everything they said to uie. These peo-

ple, of course, knew that I wa a detect-
ive, and I did not propose taking any
chances with them, for people in tbe
country sometimes do more talking than
city folks.

The first person I went to see was
Charles Glessner, a nephew of the mur-
dered man. Us told me be was oomlng
home early Sunday morning, after pay
ing a vUit to his sweetheart, and noticed
somebody lying at the side of the road
about a mile and a quarter from Berlin,
and a quartet of a mile fr j:n hi father
bouse. H did not stop at the time.
thinking the man was drunk, and drove
home and called his father' attention to
his discovery. Father and son went to
the place after daybreak and found Glen fr

eer lying there. Finding life still In the
body they hurriedly conveyed it home.
Dr. W. R. Shaw was aummoued from
Berlin and after examining the injured
man found bruise on his nose, another
mark below his mjuth on his chin,
slight bruises above and below his right
eye and a bruise on the frontal bone just
above tbe hair line. In addition the
physician discovered a very ngly bruise
on top of thb head as if made by some
blunt inattmnt. Tbe dxor did not
arrive until abvut 9 o'clock Sunday morn
ing and after two hours hard work his
patient seemed somewhat better. How
ever, he never regained consciousness
and death came between 12 and 1 o'clock.
Dr. Shaw held a post mortem on tbe re
mains at tbe dead man's former home in
Allegheny township the following day.
At the inquest the skull was opened and
a contusion was found ju-i- abive tbe
rontal bone and an Jthar near the top of

th brain.
"When Glassner'a body was discovered

by relative it was noticed that there were
fonr or five large handmarks in the road-
way and in two or three places the dirt
wa strewn about as though te victim
bad mads a desperate attempt to regain
bia feet. Tbe victim was lying on tbe
broad of bia back in the gutter. On the
other aid of the road several tobies ware
stren about, also a ten-ce- nt piece and a
panU button which had been torn from
tbe victim'a clothing. There was every
evidence indicating that quite a struggle
had taken place prior to tbe fall of Gless-
ner, as few feet to bis left lay a piece of
pine fencing spattered with blood.

MI ascertained that the murdered man
healthy, atroug and oapable of down

ing any two ordinary men in a fitic en-

counter. He wa a stone-maso- n by trade
aid stood over 6 feet aod would weigh in
the neighborhood of 200 pounds. I found
that when bia pocket were searched after
ha had been removed from th roadway
there wa no money found in them. The
watch, which he usually carried in bis
rest pocket was found, so I was told. In

oie of tbe hip pocket of hie pant. Hia
clothing was, of course, covered with dust
and dirt and bis mustache was clotted
with blood. It was bard to get a clew to
who the murderer or murderer were.
Glessner was the father of ten children
and owned a d farm of 65

acre a abort distance from Berlin.
"I learned that on the Saturday morn-tu- g

of tba marder J. B. Mognet, of Mey-

ersdale, paid Glessner and West StulL
who had been working on stone founda-

tions for a barn, i3 between them, the
money being evenly divided, the murder-
ed man receiving a $10 National bank
note, a f I bill and a silver half dollar.
Glessner, after receiving Lis money, went
to a shoa store in Meyersdale and pur-

chased a pair of gum boot, paying for
them $3.50, tendering the clerk the $10

bilL Then he went to Garrett and receiv-

ed from Postmaster W. t Brant three
$10 bill, a $5 bill, two badly worn $1

bill. SOJta. In silver. 2a. In sliver, and a
Dleci. I learned from Postmaster

Brant that be noticed that one of the $10

bills was a new National bank note on
tha bank of Kittanning and that it was
nither of th 'B or 'R series, and th
numbers oa tha bill were 70, ii! and

and be told tn that th reason ha
mad the no las on the bill' construction
wa because It was a new on and he
wished to secure It if U aver cam Into
hi possession again.

"After receiving tba $37.80 I ascertain
ed that Gla anar and Stull want to Berlin,
stooped at th Manaion house and par
chased a eoucl of gla of beer, after
which they walked at to the barn in tha
rear of th hotel. G lesaner polled out hi

money and showed It freely. In tbe burn
at the t'.oie were the hostler. Rax Ger-
hart, Pete Diveley and a man named
Dudge Philson. The hostler told me he
warned the miirdsre-- l mm to put his
money away, giving Glessner a piece of
paper and making him wrap th bilU np.
From tbe barn GUmner went to ah rd- -
ware store an 1 paid out two of tbe $10
bills on a stove; thin be went Into a j

saloon and purchased a couple glaw of
beer. From that time on bo wandsred
around to various places in the little
town and about 10 o'clock in the evening
he wound up in a restaurant aod pur-
chased an oyster tew. In payment there-
of he tendered a $10 bill, but the restau-
rant proprietor asked him If he did not
have smaller change and Glessner then
offered him a $5 bill. AfW paying hi
bill be went outside but came back In a
little while aod purchased 10 cent worth
of cheese and 10 cents worth of crackera.
For the oyster atew he paid 20 cent and
from th $5 bill he bai $1 00 left. At the
time Glessner paid hi bill in the restaur-
ant the proprietor noticed that hi cus-
tomer had besides the $19 bill be had
offered for payment first and besides the
$3 bill another $3 note and several other
bills, but no small change. I determin-
ed that tba 10 cent piece found in the road-
way must have been the one given as
part change for the $5 bill because the
restaurant man told me he gave him back
a piece and a nt piece. From
the restaurant Glessner went across the
way to a place where he left bis tools, but
the man had gone to bed and Glessner
started out tbe country road towards
home without tham. Nothing more was
aeen or heard of Glessner until the next
morning when he was found by hia rela-
tives.

"At the time the murdered man was
In the barn of the Mansion house and
the hostler told him to put his money
away I ascertained from the latter that
the three men Gerhart Diveley and
Philson men bearing anything but good
reputations in and about Berlin and
furthermore that they very seldom work
ed. I also ascertained that one of them
had been charged with being mixed np In
several highway robberias in the neigh
borhood. People in the little hamlet
were afraid of them and ao I determined
to watch them closely. The day I ar
rived I found that Diveley had been
spending money freely in saloons at
Berl i n, al thou g h on the Satu rday prev lou s
and the day on which Glessner was mur-
dered he and the other two men had no
money. Late on Tuesday afternoon one
of the resident overheard Dively aay to
Gerhart, 'What would my wife do If she
knew this V Then Diveley shook hand
with a barkeeper and told him he was go
ing to ML Pleasant. The pair started for
the train and at the depot Diveley again
aaid he was going to ML PleasanL This
time he told it to Gerhart and added. 'If
that little fellow cornea back you knock
his head off.' This latter conversation
was overheard by a hack man who was
standing unobserved by the side of his
hack, which is used for conveying people
to and from trains and hotels In tbe little
town.

"About &30 o'clock on Tuesday even
ing while Mrs. Levi Lease was sitting
in front of her door along came Gerhart
and Philson. She knew them both and
having heard of the murder and know-
ing thatsuspicion was directed towards
them, she became frightened and went
into the house. Tbe window was open.
however, and the two men not observing
her, sat down on the steps of a church
about 25 feet adjacent aud Mrs. Leese
says she heard Gerhart says to Philson,
I'm going away. I know everybody

thinks I did the job.' Tbe reply from
Philson, according to Mrs. Leese, was,
If you go away now they will think we

did it; you stay here aod everything will
be all righL Gerhart is then reported to
have said to Philson: 'If you hadn't
coaxed me, everything would have been
all riirht now.' Philson is charged with
using an oath and telling his companion
that be was 'easily coaxed.' Gerhart is
said to have replied to Philson, oslug a
strong oath to qualify the sentence: 'If
you bad done as I wanted you to and
turned back at the barn the big Dutch-
man would be all right now.' M
told me that both men were greatly ex-

cited and very much under the influence
of liquor and that they were talking in a
1 ud tone of voice, which made it possi-

ble for her to hear everything they aaid
very distinctly.

"On Monday and Tuesday following
the murder bartender Charlie Smith, at
tbe Falknor hotel, came to me and told
me that Gerhart had told him several
timas that everybody in town suspected
him of having killed 01d Gus' and that
the man had a good notion of leaving
town. From that evidence and other re-

marks alleged to have been made by the
man I concluded to place him under ar-

rest and charge him with the murder of
Glessner. After tbe arrest I found out
that he was implicated in robbing a
drunken man, and that he was also
wanted in Clearfield county on a charge
of felonious assault and battery. I knew
I could surely hold bim on those charges.

I went to R)ckwood on Thursday,
where I found that Diveley was spending
money very freely and had a talk with
tbe proprietor of the Buckman hotel,
who told me that Diveley came there on
Tuesday and threw down on his bar four
silver dollars and three quarters. The
proprietor told me be asked Diveley
where he made the raise, because he
never saw the man with so much tnmey
before. The hotel man aaid that in reply
to hi questions Diveley pulled out a $1)
bill and other bills aod one of the bill
the proprietor said be notice 1 was a new
$10 National bank note. When Diveley
was arrested be bad no money in bis pos
session. He had, however, been spend
ing money about town very feely. The
new $10 bill which Glessner was sup-

posed to have been robbed of I found at a
saloon and it had been spent by Diveley.
I visited Diveley in Jail tbe following
Sunday and he denied that he had left
Berlin on Tuesday with more than ft.
Ha denie 1 positively throwing the money
on the bar, as slated by the saloonkeeper,
or passing the new $10 bill. These state
ments I found to be false.

"Charles Frits, who resides in tbe same
house with Philson, who ia a married
man and witn wnom uernan rjoarueu.
told ma that on Wednesday following
the murder Mrs. Philson ran into where
Mrs. Frits was washing and put a shirt
of Gerbart'a into tbe wash tub. He told
me that hia wife noticed blood on the cuff
and spot of blood on the sleeves. Mr.
Frits says that she asked Mrs. Philson
what the blood was doing on tbe shirt.
and was put off with the reply that aha
had placed it there herself and that Ger
hart knew nothing about it. She knew
the shirt well and ahe aaid she had seen
Gerhart wearing it freqtently. Mrs.
Fritz told me that ahe had overheard a
conversation between tbe Philsons on
tbe same day, during which she said
Philson brought bis band down on the
table and said : 'III be if I swear to

lie to save Gerhart or anybody else ;

not even if it was my own brother.' The
same day Pbilaon'a little daughter told
Mrs. Frits that ahe bad heard Gerhart
remark that be was going to commit sui-

cide. He Is reported to have kissed them
all good-by- e and told them that they
would never see him alive again.

-- I may state bere that I never placed
Philson nnder arrest because I hoped by
not doing ao to get him to give ma some
valuable evidence against the other two
men, and tben I determined to lock him
no. At this stage in tbe affair the fact
had been tipped off aomewhere that
was no coal land buyer, but a detective
from Pittsburg, and after Gerhart and
Diveley were locked up a young man by
tbe name of Matthews I ascertained waa
at tliriee a companion of tbe men behind
tbe bare. I also learned that he waa very
much ia fear of being arrested himself.
I investigated hi character and found it
to be, on the whole, good. Juat why be
should be afraid of ma I waa at a loaa to
understand, ao I determined to call upon
him at the pulley worka, where ba la
employed. Th young man told ma that

A n

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tarter.

Safeguards the food
against aluiru

Alum fcalds; powders arc fftfgres'aat
menaemto health ol tba present day.

aonn smoim oesea, sew !.
he knew absolutely nothing aboot any
murder, and that be merely played
poker with the men occasionally. After
I had returned to my hotel Matthew
called upon me and told me that imme
diately after I bad left a nian banned
Harry Weller came to bim and told bim
not to be afraid; that the detective did
not have the right men nnder arrest, after
all ; that he Weller knew all about
the murder. Matthews told me that
Weller told him that be went out with
tbe men who committed the crime aa far
as th barn and then turned back, having
weakened. After receiving this Informa
tion I went out In search of Weller, and
was introduced to a young man named
Marshall, who claimed hat if I left It to
him he could get a confession out of Wel-

ler, which he succeeded In doing. I next
learned that Weiler implicated Milton
Sheets, and telephoned .over to Somerset
to Sheriff Hartzell to place Sheets nnder
arrest.

'I Interviewed Sheets in jail in Somer
set and he admitted the whole thing.
Both men claim!, however, that they
only got $t Sheets, however, I ascer
tained afterwards, had been playing a

hold-out- " game on his partner in crime
and retained the greater part of the
money. Tbe watch they left on the per
son of Glessner after the robbery to throw
off suspicion.

"The two men in jail denied positively
that Gerhart, Diveley or Philson had
anything to do with tbe murder, yet I
wa at a loss to understand where Dive-
ley had obtained the murdered man'a
money. However, aner uernan ana
Diveley ascertained that Weller and
Sheets had confessed to killing Glessner,
they told me that, together with Philson,
tbe five had played poker on Sunday
afternoon and that Diveley had won all
the money in the crowd, receiving in
payment from Sheets a new $10 bill and
tbe two worn paper $1 bills. This settled
tbe matter so far as the money w as con
cerned, but I was still at a loss to under-
stand tbe reported conversations I had

ird of between tbe men. I found out
that the one which Mrs. Leese overheard
was in relation to a poker game which
had been played on the same night of tbe
murder, in a barn, and In which three
prominent merchants, all Germans, bad
figured, and one of them was an excep
tionally tall man. I ascertained that at
first tbe merchants had lost and then
von. The prisoners had been com men t--

on the fact that had they let the visi
tors go when they were ahead it would
have been better. Gerhart, I found out,
knew that I had him pretty well to
rights in a number of hold-up- s, and he
waa considerably down in luck because
he thought everybody had bim picked
out as the murderer of Glessuer, and this
was probably his reason for threatening
to commit suicide, but I do not think for
a moment that he ever meant to do any-

thing of the kind. The blood on his
shirt was explained away later by tbe
little Philson girl, who stated that she
bad rubbed her nose, while bleeding, on
tbe cuff and sleeve.

"In any event, concluded Detective
Eagan. "I am one officer of the law who
will never attempt to convict a man
again on circumstantial evidence, as long
aa I live."

Detective Eagan was a member of tbe
Pittsburg police department for IS years
and served two years of that time as
night detective, having for a partner tbe
present night lieutenant of tbe central
district, John Roach. Detective Eagan
was also connected once as a detective
sergeant with the Chicago police depa t
ment for three years. He has, both in
his capacity as city officer and for private
individuals, worked and auccessfully
landed every criminal be ever went after.
and bis record abowa that he never lost
a case In bis life.

Mr. Edward Hoover, executor of the
late Frank Countryman, will sell at pri
vate or public aale on Saturday, Decem

ber 2d, eight town lots on Gravel UilL

Gen. Frederick Funston wa the guest
of tbe Knife and Fork club at Kansas
City, Friday night Responding to a
toast, he aaid he was not a hero, only for
tunate, and that he had received tbe
major portion of tbe honor that belonged
to his men. The names of officer who
have done braver deeds in tbe Philip
pine, be said, never got into tbe paper.

Tor Sal.
Farm of 47 acres, adjoining "Highland

Inn," known as the "Holderbaum tract,"
within one mile of the town of SoraerseL
One-thir-d cash and tbe balance in & years
with Interest at 5 per cent pply to
Messrs. Knepper A Good, f Somerset,
or address M. Oppenheimer Jt Co., 811

Peon Avenue, PitUburg, Pa.

A level Fx Chat.

A Somerset county correspondent of
tbe Johnstown Tribune write.:

"Last Tuesday afternoon, while Eppley
Bros. A Co. were moving tbelr threshing
machine from George Peterson' farm to
that of R. F. Hammer, they startled a
red fox that was lying in the rad resting.
William Eppley, Elmer Peterson and
Garfield Hammer gave chasti, aad after
running the fox about forty rods be at-

tempted to go through a I ar bed-wir- e

fence aod tbe wire being close together,
the animal' fur caught in tt)t barbs aod
held him fast. While trying to get
through the boya cams uo and nabbed
Mr. Reynard. The captor serried the
fox to Hammer's home, wtere it aim
is aad can be een at any tim .

"The fox measures 5 feet 2 inches from
tip of nose to tip of tail. B e look like
an old fellow, and the neighliora think it
is the same one that ha bin traveling
through that neck o' wood for a number
of years. The owners of the fox are talk
ing about putting him on exhibition in
the Roxbury Park Zoo at Johnstown.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted In one way or
another. Only oue safe, never failing
cure. Doan' OintineuL At any drug
tore, SO cents.

OURT PROCLAMATION.C
Whhkas, The Hon. Jacob H. Lo-w- r

K in. Fmldvnt Judge of (he aeverat Courts
of Common Plena of the urTerml eoantleaeom- -
pmlng the letn Judicial iiincx, ana
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and tien-er- al

Jail Ueltvery, for the trial of all capital
and other offenders In the aaid DUtrlrt. and
(iaoaui J. Black and A. Y Ii aar, Eaq's
JuiImoI ilis Court of Common Pleas and
Jualk-e-a of the CourU of Oyer and Terminer

i..terml JjU Delivery for the trial of all
impltal and other uirendera In the County (
Homerwt. have hauled their precept, and to
inndlnvtML iiir biiiainf a Ciurt of Common
'lma and tieneral uuarter Hoaalona of tb

Peace and General Jail IMIverr, and Courts
of Oyer and Terminer at 8onicreL on

MONDAY. DEC II, 1839,

None la hereby riven to all the Justices
of the Peace, ths Coroner and Constables
within the ald eoontv of Hofnenet, thai they
he tiien and there In their proper peraons with
tbelr rolls reoorda,lniilaiiloiia,examtnaUona

n.l .iihM remembrance, to do thuae Ihlnra
which to their office and ia that behalf ap
pertain to be aoncu anu aiao iuev who win
prnaerule aalnt the prtMtaera that are or
hall be In to jail of Somerset County, to bs

then and there, to praaecuM acainsl them aa
snail

M. U. HABTZKIX.
' hueriff.

feALUhl

My Stock of

Winter Goods
Is Complete, With New
Goods Arlvinj- - Dally...

Special Invitation ia given to Inspect
my stock of made up good for

JLadies and Children.

My handsome line of

Ladies'
Jackets,
Golf,
Plush and
Cloth Capes

are of exclusive styles. Wool Shawls,
M Uses' and Children's Winter Wraps
in great variety. Prices low.

Tailor-mad- e SuiU ranging in
prices from

$6.oo up.
Wercerbted, Batteen and Flannel

BkirLs Separate Dress Skirts from
Ji.oo up.

Silk, Satin and Woolen Dress
Waists In large variety.

Infants'
Wraps, Caps,

Etc.
Ladies' Night Dresses, Corset Cov

ers, Skirts and Pants.
The newest things in all kinds of

Dress Uoods and Dress Trimmings.
line of Ladies' and

Children's

Underwear,'
Stockings,
Mittens,
Q loves,
Etc.

As usual, the newest and pretties1
things in Millinery with superioi
workmanship can be had.

Mrs A E Uhl

GRAND NEWS

TO THE

DBGDle of mm
AND VICINITY.

Despita tba advance price in
Dry Goods, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Wraps, P. A P. were

lucky enough to get a good

share of Dry Goods, Ladies'

Coats and Wraps at prices low-

er than ever.

New Silka for Waists at prices way

down.

U Inch Taffetta Silks at 65c a yd.

Plain Dress Goods at 4a
Dress Ooods at 8, 10, I'll and 15c

40 loch Dress Goods at 30 and 23c.

all-wo- ol Dresa Goods at 2Sc

Dress Goods in Crepons, Venetian

Cloths, Plaids and Serges at price

never before offered.

New Outing Flannels at 5, 6, 8 and 10c.

One Case Omar Cachmeres at Sc.

Dresa Ginghams at 5c
New Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirting.

Percals, Table Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Blankets Com

forts, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Ruga,

Portlers, Window Shade, Ac

li dosen all wool .Flannel
Skirts at 50c each.
h White Flannels at 15c yd.

Oar stock of Neckwear, Corsets. Rib-

bons, Laces, Embroideries, Stock

ings, Ladies' and Children's Under

wear, Collars, Gloves, Fascinators

and Belts are all new.

Guaranteed Kid Glovea at

85c

New line Gent's Furnishing Goods

AT

Parser & PMllips.

MiiS Sadie Stein

Will have charge of oar Dress

Making Department, having

just returned from New York.

J. fL Sifford &l Co.
We ara still

CLOTHING
AT WAY DOWN PRICES...

If yon are looking for

A Bargain
Don't Pass This Unnoticed

We aL--o bare a neat line of bureau covers, scarfs, mats, and many neir
things in linen ; special attention is called to this counter.

:. SPECIAL .:
We are very busy at Underwear counter, and can supply all sizes ia
Misses', Ladies', Boys' and Men's. These goods have been very scarce
and we advise an early call so that yoa will not be disappointed.

154 Doys Gray Under Vests sizes from 24 to 34 at 12 1 2c each.
200 Men's Gray Under Vesta all sizes at 22 c each. Big job.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTflENT

is well equipped for fall business. llavc a large assortment for you to
select from and prices to meet with your approval.

COATS, CAPES and C0LLARETT5.

We have those also, and have been selling rapidly. New ones coming ia
daily. Doa't forget our full line of Domestics. Ve have them all.

Large assortment of dres3 goods in the latest styles. New and at-

tractive. Before making your fall purchases call ana see us. We will
gladly show you our goods, if you buy or not.

FURNITURE.
COl-Too-ur mammoth store
XO-u- y up-to-da-

te furniture of all kinds

COFFROTH'SllGoods are shown as the best values,
FOR--Th- e style, construction and finish
COOD-Enoug-

h
for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

M ONEYnSaved for the p urchaser

S AV I N CTo all clas ses of people

PRICE S Are correct

SUITSThat we are pleased to show our customers

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIR SUnsurpassed in price
ODD FURNITUREnKind that stays together a lifetime
CUT CARPETS No charge for waste

C. H. Coffroth.
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EXAMINE TMC CINDERELLA. BCrOAC VOU BUY- -

ij.iMAb B. HULUERBAUM, SomiiaeL r-- jj

WHERE TO

DINE!
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES,
COLD LUNCH E3,

II E CREAM,
DESERTS,

Dayand.Night
The neatest, cleanest and best place

n Somerset for meals. Everything ia
easoo, carefully prepared and ai modera-

te prion. When you come to town try
he "While Palace" and be happy.

OYSTERS.
Shipments of Fresh Oysters received

daily and for aale in quantities to
suit the purchasers, at

Cook
Block.
A Beerits M. L Shaffer's.

JEOAL NOTICE.

to Hhenk-- Walter, of Davenport, Nebraska ;
Annls Whilr, nsldenc uuknowa ; John
Waller, residence unknown.
Yoa are hereby notified that In punnanceof

in Alia W lit of Partition iuMQed out of Uie
Court of Koiiienaet eoaoty. Pa, I will

Hold an lnuet on the premises on tbe real
lateor Vt m. Haugrr.dec'd, aituate In Brotb-mvalle- y

lownalup. Somerset Co Pa., on Hat-unla-

ths lb day of November, IMS, when
md where you can attend it yoa think
proper.

M. H. HABTZFXls
4berl!Ts Office. BherUT.

Oct. i. 1MU9.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re estate of 8vtle Bill, dee'd.
Tbe nndenlgn-- d duly appointed by tbe Or-

phans' Court f Somerset County, Auditor t"T
tne purpose of dixlnbuiin tbe money rval-lav- d

from teaaleof real estate of Mwdie Hill,
which waa only payable after the death
of Imdore Kittle, to and anion Mmm

lecal!y entitled thereto, hereby riv no-
tice that be will attend to tbe duties ol
ald appointment at hiaoincelnnomeraet bor.

ourn, n Thursday, Nov. lrttta. A. IX.
,l To ''t.oek a. m., wben and where ail per-
sons Interested can attend.

C. W. WALKER.
Auditor.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

Eatate of James Albright.
The nnderianed auditor, appointed by tbe

Court of Co niuon Pk-a-a of rsouieniei county,
Pennnylvaoia, beret.y gives notice thai
he will meet u attend to the duiits of anl
appolotinent at hi rfflee tu th-- borough of
riunienrt, fa--, on Tbnrmlay, Nov. a, !..at one o'clock p. ni . of auid day, wben and
where all parties interested can attend If they
ee proper.

J. C. LOWRY,
Auditor.

UDITOR 8 NOTICE.A
In the estate of David Caeeboer, dee'd.

Tbe undral 'ned auditor duly appointed by
the proper authority, to make a distribution
of the fund in the Uanda of the ad in Integrator
to aud among lhw entitled tnervto,
hereby give notice that he will alt at hia
office on Wei1neUy. November it 1. when
and where all parties interfiled uimv attend.

UKO. R. N I'l l.Auditor.

UltttTrni Active, relluble men to aolle-WA- N

I tUI It orders .r nur-e- rv atrek;
permanent employment expenaeaand aalary
UiIIuk vhocaa leave holms oe con nim i.io
tnhirwlBien. suck strictly Oratruiaa. The
bulneas evally learned. 4 rite at onee for
terra and H.ate a and occupa-
tion. ThK.l. CHAHK COiP.VN Yr HuoUs
Pens Hquare, Philadelphia.

selling

It is a Great
Comfort

TO A TIDY HOUSEKEEPER TO
IUVE A CtHjD STOVE.

O THE

Iicne cf t'.is mosl perfect heating stoves,
fr huusch'M ux:, ever placed upon tbe
m.ir'.et A .1 :!ic Litest aud best ideas are
i:icor;xirat;il into its construction. Every
feature to promote durability, cleanliness
an. 1 economy hs been well planned and
iicvclopeiL

Produces the Greatest Heat
From the Least Frrf --

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and
discharged through the aides and top,
thoroughly heated. This method of
circulation

Prevents Cold Floors
And establishes that mnch desired ani
form temperature in all parts of the rooia.

Will Bum Mnr Kiad Coal!
Will Keep Fir Twenty-fo- ur Havre!
Can be Used as a Single or Double Unite!
All the Good Point Home of tk Error!

READY FOR

Business
With a new line of

General Merchandise and
Drugs.

entire stock of merchandise andOUR baea entirely de-
stroyed by fire on August 23d. wa

have as speedily aa possible procured a
new stock of the best tbe market affords,
and are now prepared to exhibit a full
line of Dry Goo!, Notions, Fancy Good a.
Millinery, Boots aod Shoes, Queens ware.
Hard ware.Drags aod Druggists' Sundries)
and a complete stock of Groceries in oar
temporary building, which wa will con-
tinue to occupy until our new store build-in- g

baa been erected. Thanking our
many fr ends (or past favors we respect-
fully ask for their patronage at this time.

C. A.Branl & Sons
SHANXSVILLE, PA.

Listie Coal
The Best and Finest Fuel
ever sold in Somerset

I have secured tbe exclusive right to
sell tbe celebrated Listie coal In tha bor-
ough of Somerset during tbe coming sea-
son, and am prepared to deliver tbe same
at an time from this date, Sept. 10, 1899.

Orders can be left at Baker's Art Store,
w here they w ill receive prompt attention.

hamTomah.
f Reenlar term begin October Jd.lse.

ee-- Equipment mot complete.
e btudraia received ellboot previoua

deotal train In.
f.f Women admitted. Write for catalogue.

PITTSBURG CEKTAL COLLEGE.
Dept. of Weatei ST Cirtvytfty of Franayt-vaai-

Tit fa Aveoae, Pltuborg, fa.

ImPOHTAHT TO ADTMTlSKXfa.
Tha cream of tha country papers ia fcaind

la BemingtoD's County 8eai LUta. hrw4
adverueia avail themselves of thesa Beta, a
copy of which can be had of Seauagtoa
Brea. of Sew York Plttabnqf

vawiMwtoMwwaig
I St. Vincent College,
$ lata; 1. 1, TtmrtUsi Ca, fa. vv

63 RD YEAR.
taatttotloa escrtactae va Cathooe

Z aSi-dieUmeraUa- ar. Ut -- - g

5 aC-Ta-
ad ha alaetne fl. The V
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